Ms. Carmen Maria Lopez
July 13, 1969 - February 23, 2019

RINCON - Ms. Carmen Maria Lopez "Mita", 49 entered eternal rest on Saturday, February
23, 2019 at Memorial Health University Medical Center surrounded by her loving family.
Carmen was born in Manhattan, New York to the parents of Robert and Maria Padilla
Lopez. She was a member of Life Spring Worship Center. She was a homemaker.
Surviving are: one daughter, Caridad "Princess" Lopez of Port Wentworth; one son,
Robert Lopez of Rincon, two sisters, Felicita Perdomo (Ramon) of New York, Rosa
Ottaviano of Port Wentworth, one grandchild, McKenzie Piazza, a host of other relatives
and friends.

Events
MAR
1

Visitation

07:00PM - 09:00PM

Sexton- Hall Funeral Home
5 Birkenhead Road (21 South Coastal Highway), Port Wentworth, GA, US, 31407

Comments

“

I will miss you my sweet sister. You know I love you and I know you love me. We
didn't do a lot of visiting but you knew I was close by and you could call me day or
night. If I had anything you needed all you had to do was ask. I wish I could make
you one more squash casserole because you and Robert loved it so much. I know
I'm rambling but I just don't know what to say except I love you, I miss you and you
are a one of a kind special person. So loving and caring and giving. I will see you
again one day and in our brand new bodies.

Katherine Henson friend/sister of my Mit - March 01 at 06:00 PM

“

Sweet Tenderness was purchased for the family of Ms. Carmen Maria Lopez.

March 01 at 08:41 AM

“

You were one of the first I met in P.S.102 40yrs ago and instantly became one of best
friends. No matter the distance between us, after 40yrs later we maintained what
could never be broken. No one can imagine my pain as I write these words, but til we
meet again, I love you Mita, rest in peace

Maribel - February 28 at 10:16 PM

“

I meant Carmen in PS 102 our kids went to school together Carmen was a Kinder Spirit
easygoing friendly person.
It saddens me so much. Dear friend until we meet again. May you rejoice in God's eternal

light and glory Amen
Annette Santiago - March 02 at 08:56 AM

“

It's so much I can say but I'm going to try and keep it short and simple....my boys and
alona will surely miss you...I will definitely miss you calling me telling me to come get
a plate....u knew I was always a phat kid lol...I just wish this wasn't real...I'm so
horrible at this lol but we love you definitely....RIP Angel

Kayla (best friend,neighbor) - February 28 at 10:13 PM

“

Comaii I'm going to miss our conversation on the phone. Ciara was bless to have
had you as her godmother. I'm going to always have you in my heart. Love you
comaii. R.i.p comaii ♀ ♀

Clara Gonzalez - February 28 at 01:11 PM

“

Carmen was a special woman if you were fortunate like me she impacted your life in
a special way. She definitely left her mark on those she encountered. RIP my dear
sister

Carmen Lugos - February 28 at 10:31 AM

“

Carmen, you are truly going to missed by your friends and family... I still don’t believe
you are gone
..... The Medina sisters from East Harlem love you Always and
you will never be forgotten... SIP Carmen.. From Ursula, Edith, Yvette and Belinda
TIL we meet again

ursula Medina - February 28 at 05:29 AM

“

My dear sister carmen you with our dear lord God now .we love you rest now.

Felicita perdomo - February 28 at 04:54 AM

“

Carmen always treated me like family when I visited. She cooked for me and loved
on me like a sister. I admired her faith and treasured our sisterhood. Started a s a
patient of mine but ended as family. Will miss you dearly. Love you

Telly Boykin - February 28 at 01:04 AM

“

It started with me being scared of you to me being a family member.You always
treated me like I was your other child from spending money on me to defending
me.You always came thru by any means.I remember you already moved to ga and I
was broke and hungry next thing i know i had dominoes at my door with a
soda.Birtbdays you baked me cakes gave me money.I could name a bunch of
things.I wish i could have gotten more time with you to bother you to tell you i miss
you but most importantly thank you.I am gonna miss you ,you were strong you fought
thou.Watch over me but most importantly my cari.May your soul forever rest in peace
i love you mita your giggles

Kris M. - February 27 at 09:49 PM

“

Ms. Carman new how to make some awesome pork chops she was a sweet lady and
caring. Shannon and John white

Shannon - February 26 at 01:08 PM

“
“

With deepest sympathy as we remember our loving niece Carmen ( momita) .
John & Ellie Flores - February 28 at 03:49 PM

Robert, my thoughts and prayers will be with you and your family Friday. I am truly going to
miss seeing your mama riding around through Walmart. I thought so much of her and it
breaks my heart to know she is no longer with us. Have comfort in knowing she will be
looking down on you and is no longer in pain. Praying for God's strength and comfort in the
days ahead. Love to you and family

Judi Amerson - Rincon Walmart
Judi Amerson - February 28 at 10:43 PM

